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ote»t NU*, on March 11 
Matter of Removing P. O. 
Inspector» to Monctoe.
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.* nHon. Rodolphe Lemieux
WUhw Senator-Mi nia ter»
to Have Rights There.

Z3BLONDIN 
SHOULD SEEK SEAT

Suggests Semi-Elective Senate 
to Meet Need» of the Do- 

minion.

” "‘ZfvZy .tU r™.
UnlrersUr Lew» sbsdeet et

Scboel wits the metier atese *• the *tUili lur'P. O. Inspector» suit 
Mail Bert*» to Moaotou, H. 

alien, Secretary ot tke Oom- 
Cle». net wiabtog to beve ttw 

of the

la thelay I , : r

! ! ■

Driety I*»» •tt««tine
Satumay Pleat** peraied hie 
etter throattatia* her with a Straw

WÏMlater, Drloly a. 
notice Utet on i *.]

DEVELOP W 
POWER B 
OF BEAR

Oommerolal Oah claeaed as 
also nun, hat always ready to set 
busy, whee requested io do so, has 
the tellowins to offer, tt It wlO be of 

who are so-

Cuticura Shampoos 
Mean Healthy Hair

:
Many people have the idea that on account of our repu

tation for QUALITY and the attnwtmne» of ourrtore. 
that our prices must, of necessity, be higher. We beg to 
assure you that such is not the case. We sell furniture and 
floor covering, of the HIGHEST QUALITY at moderate 
price»—often lew than is asked for inferior good». Then, 
too. the assortment here i» always large.

See our special window dLplay of furniture foe the living

BORN. any asaletanoa to tit
ins to pros» ti* matter tarttav

itoSUHBess&iitching and irritation. 
This treetmentdoee mudi to beep 
the scalp dean .end healthy and to 
promote hair growth.

iGot Busy March 1LSMITH—At Fort William, Ontario, on 
to Mr. and Mr*, 

a eon.
dandruff,the 3tot, lnet., . 

Stanley M. Smith, On March Uth the Commercial 
Club wa» requested to protest againet 
the removal ol headquarters to Monc
ton, but also to state that there was

j’s&JSrîSS:
■HHitionsi discussion wWch both sides 

terming ot prune uuport- 
M-touched on relations be- 

e-.,„ tHw Sanate and the iJLouse.
Hon. Rodolph Lemieux initiated 

* ce e motion to enable ministers of 
... crown to eit in either chamber 

measure» and poU^JÎÎ
affecting their respective 

The Senate, Mr. Lem 
■— aimed, was never more necee- 
—— .Kan at present with the world 

through a period of recon-

Pctition Before N< 
Refers to Pomil 

Trade With St.

CLAIM 7,500 H. 1
IS possnsj

•wSç «Mptetwtffc- T*—.“h”
•greed In DIED. no objection to the amalgamatfem. 

provided that 8L John remained as tt 
»—Use Headquarter»—and that the 
amalgamation only effected the Pro
vince of New Brunswick, vis.—that 
the two systems were amalgamated in 
New Brunswick, the other Provinces 
to do æ they wished.

Upon hearing the intention® and the 
effect of same the following wire was 
sent to Hon. K. W. Wigmcre, S. E. 
Elkin, M. P.. RX. Hon. A. W. 
Melghen, Hon. P. E. Blond in and 
Senator Fowler:

Believe it Is intention to amalga
mate New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and P. E. Island Poet Office Inspec
tor* and Railway Mail Service Depart
ments with headquarters at Moncton. 
This wfrH mean great loss to St John 
and especially to men affected. Would 
be satisfactory to amalgamate post of
fice Inspectors and railway mail ser
vice ot New Brunswick with headquar
ter* St John. Anything else will be 
fought

C08MÀN—George Felton Oosman. 8 
months, died at home of parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ooleman Coeman, 
310 Brussels Street, March 20th.

Funeral Tuesday afternoon. Funeral 
private, no flowers.

MARCUS, 30-36 Pock StJ.Novo Scotia and P. B. Island.
This matter Is of utmost importance 

to the City of Bt John and unleee we 
are to believe that the importance ol 
tin» city la of Infinitesimal Quantity, 
your very bind attention to aame can 
have bat one, a aucceastul eventee-

Veterinary Surge 
Power to Issue Pr 
for Liquor.

IN MEMORIAM. Presented With TAKES PAIN OUT 
Life Membership OF RHEUMATISM

Porno Suggestions Made.
It slight be advisable to change the 

«electing Senators, 
suggested that election by 

_ boards of trade, untverot- 
Otber public bodies might be 

* the public interests.
Three Senate Ministers.

At present the Government had ^In the senate, and 
—.a. ï* wag essential that the head 
ITths labor department and <he£ead 

the interior department (now In 
the Senate) rboo'd be entitled to be 
ÏLroTwbsn their department, were 
En^dfscoeeed. The poet office de- 
I—ilwu one which affected 

member, and the minister was
■■able to elt in the Commons. is mth the p—lag of winter many 
tea# not a party people feel weak, depressed andLrarteox. but he belleved tbe govern P™v«- ^ duras.
ment had been BOm,e"lult tnt yew system lacla tone,
their appointment et a postmarner woA dIW ordinary taabe become

hard. You find yourself tired, low- 
spirited, unable to get sound sleep at 

Debility Is robbing you of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill*

A CLEAN SHEET 
The police «beet was still tree from 

any arrest* up to midnight last night.

Thanking you for your acknowledge-
to be

Your* very truly
H» R McLBLLAN,

ment, believeFARMER—Jn food and loving memory 
of Elmira B. Farmer, who departed 
this life March 13, 1920.
Sweet be thy sleep. Dear Mother, 

Tis sweet to breathe thy name.
In life we loved you very dear,

In death we do the same.
HUSBAND AND FAMILY.

Mr.■ode ot Halifax, N. S.. Mar. 2 
ixing it as one of the m< 
petitions ever Introduced 
ot Assembly, Hon. O. T 
torney general, and mei 
napolis County, presented 
la lure today a largely si 
from the people ot Be* 
vicinity, asking tor imm 
oration, of the develo 
water power resources 
of western Nova Scotia.

SPRING DEBILITYtoglsktors.
Secretary. Xrep Sloan'd handy forFrom F. E. Blondi n.

H. R. McCellin, Ben.. Secretary ot the 
Commercial Club, St. John, N. B. 

Dear Sir:
I have your telegram of the 11th In

stant protesting against any possible 
change in the present postal service 
at St. John, and in aswer beg to state 
that your telegram has been referred 
to the Sub-Committee ot Council 
which le dealing with this matter.

Yours truly,

The presentation to Mrs. A B. Flem
ing of a Lite Membership in the 
Woman's Auxiliary marked last even
ing's regular meeting ot the Girls A»- 
sociation ot St John's (Stone) church. 
iMrs. Alfred Morrisey, President of the 
W. A of Stone church, 4nade the pres
entation which was a mark of appre
ciation ot the splendidly faithful way 
in which Mrs. Fleming carries out her 

church worker and a

Less of Appetite, That Tired Feel- 
Ing end Sometime. Eruptions.

Thouaende tsbe Hood". Ba-wana- 
spring medicine tor that 

tired feeling, nervou* weakness, tin- 
blood and say it makes them feel 

and sleep better, and

LOAN’S Uniment Lae bean add 
^ for 39 yearn. Today, It la mote 
L/ popular than ever. There can be 
but one answer Sloan’s product re*

*■ *
A SPRING TONIC rllla as a suits

from rheumatic twinges, sciatica; sore»
pure

“make* food teete good." 
wfifï U V, combat

whu. hiood

One Thai WiU Quickly lira- 
Your Health.

Need Power DeveH. R. McLEELeLAjN, 
Sec’y. Commercial Chib. The petition states tha 

part of the province ca 
with other parts unless 
Is afforded for industrial 
The petition also seta for 
geographical advantage 
River and adjacent set 
country In respect to ti: 
ot raw material, and t 
to flt 4k>hn, N. whi 
connection with the im 
tries of the world Is obt 
east branch' d! Bear Riv 
ed can furnish 7,600 hor 
doable tfiat amount ie 
other sources are tapped 
will be considered later i 

Temperance i 
The bill to amend thi 

Temperance Act lntrode 
Douglas, (Halifax) cam< 
ond reading and was r« 
committee on law amem 
bill has as its object a 
to the Temperance Act 
erlnary surgeons to 1 
tions for intoxicating 
same way as a medical 
The bill was introduced 
ot the Nova Scotia V< 

ni* Aa|©clktl#.~

condition Inprov<e duties as a .
valued member of the Association. 
Mrs Fleming was entirely taken by 
surprise but expressed gratitude for 
the thoughtful gift

Miss Edith Skinner, president pre
sided. Mrs. Morrisey read a paper 
which members present found mdst in
teresting. The subject was "Women 
of India," referring especially to the 
work ot Amy Wilson Carmichael 
among the women of India whose lives 
are so dreary and whose outlook is so 
hopeless. The Association voted $20 
to Eldon Merritt tor his work among 
the Bsquimo

sprains, and other external pain», often 
tie result of exposure. It leave* «M 
jmusmeas, ekin stain <r dogged

Get » large bottle for greeter ecoe* 
tuny. Keep » handy tar use whee 
needed. Your druggist has it. Three 
eizes—35c, 70c, $LWL

Replies Received.
Sgd., P. E. BLONDE*. 

From S. E. Elkin, .M P.
H. R McLellan Bsq., Commercial Club 

St. John, N. B.
Dear Sir:

I am in receipt of the f olid wing tele
gram from you:

Replies xrere received on March lBtb 
from the Prime Minteter as follows:

Ottawa, Ont, 
March 12th. 1921

Ÿ
Tots

light disease germe, 
do good service.

Hood'e Sarsaparilla strengthens the 
"little soldiers" and enables them to 
repel germ* of grip, tnfluenxa, fevers 
and other alimente; relieves catarrh 
and rhewnatlsm. It has given satis
faction to three generations. Get it 
today and tor a laxative take Hoods

«asmThe Prime Minister has directed me 
to acknowledge your telegram of the 
11th March, protesting againet the 
amalgamation of the post office in
spectors and railway mall service de
partments for New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotlà and Prince Edward Island 
with headquarter* at Moncton.

The attention of the Poet Master 
General ie being called to your pro
tect and to the view of the Commer
cial Club with regard to the amalga
mation of those two branche* of the 
servie* tor New Brunswick with 
Headquarters at Sk. John.

Your* elnçerety,

Should Seek Seat 
Hoe. P. E- Blond in had been nope- 

leeely defeated in two constituencies.
£££>*& 

ttnued him as administrator of the 
office department. Another op- 

given tx> Mr.

night
your power, 
build up the blood. The blood goee 
to every part of the body and im
provement in it» condition qnkkly 
Improves the general health. The ol* 
gestion is toned up, the nerve* stren
gthened, the aching muscles 
strong and your sleep k refreshing. 
The vaine of Dr. Wimams’ Pink pms 

the system ie run down Is

(Telegram Inserted) 
and beg to advise we are watching 
this matter and hoping to see no 
change made that will affect St. John. 
In fact we are trying to have mat
ters remain a* they are at present.

Yon may be assured that everything 
win be done.

Made In Canada,
portuntty shoetd be

to obtain a seat by election. 
That opportaBlty was now arallafcle. 
The constituency of Tamaeba wae

a représentative. Yours very truly,
Bed., S. E. HHJtlN. Ibaltli of^mnthPremier Melghen. shown by the experience of Mks 

Ruth E. Francis, Kinkora, P.B.I., who 
“About a year ago I we* in a 

was

The Prime Minteter saw no strong
«Objection to the principle of the pro- 
poaaL Bat he doubted if It could be 
given effect by a reeolntton either of 
the House dr of the Sénat* It was 
S step which had oeen taken otity 
gfftar mature consideration.

f firt o Danaer.
rum* A, E- MacLean, Halifax, a 

w _ member of th* BdWen d*r- 
eemeet, agreed on the advisability 

with seats in the Hoeee

■ays: _ .
badly ten down condition. I 
weak sad languid and the least exer
tion wonld tire me out. I slept poor
ly and this, low of sleep seemed to 
bring on nervous headaches from 
which I suffered terribly. Dr. Wil- 
1 suns' Pink PHI* wore recommended 
and after using g few' botes I Mt 
like • different pemen, and have 
since enjoyed Che be* of health, 
am writing In the hope that my ex 
pertenoe may be of benefit to some

Ptok PUI* should be 
kept in every home a* a precaution 
against troubles due to watqry 
blood and weak nerves. Yon can get 
the pills through any dealer in medi
cine, or by mail at 60 cents a box or 
six boxes tor *2£0 from The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brock vine. Ont.

i ?thoutSgd.. GBOBGE BUSKARD.
Private Secretary. 

H. R MoLeDsn, Secretary, Commer
cial dàb/ St.' John, N. B,

Acknowledged.
This" was acknowledged as follows:

SL John, N.Bre March L4,1921 
To Rt. Hon. A W, Metghen. Ottawa.

Ont. .
Dear Sin

1 am in receipt ef a communication 
dated March 12th from your Private 
Secrotary, acknowledging receipt of 
my wire in which .was embodied an 
objection to the amalgamation of the 
Post Office Inspectors and Railway 
Mail Service* of New Brunswick,

À Hpei5LS°l«£tee<l to aradto loth» 
flenate the business of their depart
ments But -there was some danger 
to Stokfcaa of the Seooto Uktng pert 
In proceedings of the Houae, Were 
this permitted, he argued, a weak 
eerernmept h*Te
ration of Us cabinet metnbere In the 
ftrapr**» ooBtmry to the spirit of the 

the wishes of the

Physic:
YOU know fl 

' doctors ma 
hearts: those mi 
as in the broad 
Castoria has do 
for children.

Yourphyt 
and discovered a 

Yourphyi 
market for adulti 
in your baby,

TO
i§7 THE

C. J. Doherty.
Is the proposal, Hon. C. J. Dtmerty, 

tointoter ef justice, dissented a conrae 
itdcb woe)4 involve a fun4amental 
Change in the present lyetem ot gov- 
«roment. A grave quest ion we» m- 
wolved in granting permiaslon to a
non-representative of tb« people to
Mtoe the decisiomi of the peoples 
jupi rerun atVrn Am-^F a debate in the

TOu
3

COOL

XX ? :
I

!Mr. Lemieux eventually withdrew 
RSe jwulution.

•I
«

Jkfitz-Randolph Case
Up At Fredericton

Honing WA! be Continued 
Today—Some Suggestions 
Made It Is Alleged.

7

WIjkSh ! home on Winter’s bittorati day
i > heat and comfort of the big|W have rid theThe heating engine»» «d.lflZl base ««ded»^^» td At an^

Ifat sk *es rad coU ror Wa Brtogy, lira iglrira Vieira.

01
I

no, N. a, March SI.—in 
court today before Judge

^0 non-support c&se which
to* jofuol of the eitx-itaudolph di-

:. Xt C^fM.toiiAIxVV -t«m rad tnhisd era *o.
K

tolph, now <-ondacting a grain 
w^mmm at the Board of Trade build- 

baos ebatged with 
' tatieâ'-lu "Ptovide support tor 

16 ***** 01 a€e- 
STs-Rohdolph, who had spent 
k jd bhmtrTtil since the iiret 
Of toe. ease, returtied from 

1 ffMs Ta-^»^x,ig " and the case 
-----• immediately upon

■

, .SJFJKR, •Mixf.leaU
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■r-

17 OR generations, no breakfast in all the year has 
T ranked as an “occasion” like that of Easter mom-

For years, nothing en the Easter breakfast menu has 
ranked in national esteem with

OBfltofcv T**e *09Tl reom was«Ài apeetatore aad the only
FttxA

mg.

CtoaSiùe*tiy . f r ■ agon the earn 
iti too and an al-tt her n-r

asi-srv In-

Swift’s Premium
Hams and Bacon

to Sseeoftx ber saa three A
•rod» to yn'tiih

,\T3È»Ÿ^
"TW Enteepeisn R*ffSu@SIS the tomber weeds. We

k made SS ---- ‘ -
Swft,iSwffl how#send you » PLAN

a~—» mil, tGaru. a.
Baxter,

oenaei when the dlroroe 
leg herd, -hspld he rob- SitiSTirS

by the whole family.
Swiff»

^ra?s^ttobwyradorogtid»»»ky. «SS* *» «ssHromsMsfc.

K. / E-core.
Drorocwa, P. C-[Sies

that is «Sid to hare 
Mia Htt-Bao- 

to tore been glreo II» a 
sadac U

ef Its extra HPBBPMSF. FOUNDRY OX, LSHTED,
SdtiCnUE, EX
Marat «raoflE

». estate, tin-«xcterire Swiftto beef 1*2.JMroaadief
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